
MESS.E~ NG~I~kR.

A Smoker's Experience.
At -the time of my 'conversion, 1 was a

o o~ J~~J Young man, witli a Young man's acquired
vices. -I had smoked. for several yeurs, and,
lad enjoyed it as. mucli as most men do.
But I felt that it was .wrong. I. eauld not
do it and malutain a clear conscience, let
alone a élem, brouth. . Notwitbistanding my

Wise Woërds from a Success=; limitcd r.eliglaus expérience, I knew I
-should quit ; but ut -this point a temptation
fui MYerchant. came, and suid, 'There Is Mr. Joues, a

mi.' Joshua L. Baily, the president Of class-leader, wlio smokes ; ýif it's flot wraug
the National 'Icmpérance Society,* is an for hlm, how eau it be for yo-ni?l . And for
earnest advocate of the total abstinecfle a fcw weeks it was a case of see-saw in my

mind, for while I feit stili it was wrong,
pledge He lias fouuld *it a shieid and a Mr. Jones's e xa.mplc, added ta natural lu-
wa]1 of defeuce for himself thirough manY clin ation, induced me ta do -what I kuew I
years of au active 'business life, and hoe should flot do. The time came, however,
commends it ta. Young m'en and Young wa- whea I realized that if ' I desired to make
men, too, as a safeguard whichi wiîî su) spitiiral progress I would have ta do whut

mylconvictions poiutcd ta, irrespective al-
port aud strengtheu t-hem lu thei moment together of the other's exumple. 1 did' s0,
of tcmptation. and with a couple of cigars still in my pock-

In illustration of these views, lu a receit- et resolvcd thut by thei grace of God I
public uddress, Mr. Baily relate-d -thc fol- would quit, and there and then ceased a
lowing stiing experience of a Vermout lad habit which bias neyer beeu rasumed, thougli
as tald by bimself lu ufter life : . uiiy years have passed. And let me say

'l had been rcading books,' ha said, ' about this for the encouragement of others, that
the ocenu and the slips which sailed it, and aithougli la daîly contact with those who,
I became infat-uated with the 'life of a sailor, smoke, I have never been tempted ta go
and determined that wben I was aid enougli buck ta former habits.
I would go ta sea. At length Uic Urne I -have ulways felt grieved wheu I have

seeu ministers amake, or knowu of tfheir
doing so, because it bus invariably lessen-
ed their influence, and if t-bis letter will be
the means of convmncing t-hem of t-but fact,
it will accamplisli mucli that is intended.

A certain clergyman, wbo had been presi-
dent of a Conference, sut ln the ruîlwuy
waiting-ro>m, of an Ont-aria town. The train
was late, and ta belp pass the time -away
hie sut smoking. A gentleman who .reside6d
un the t-own, and was also a smoker, had re-
cently becu canverted, and wus manfully
trying ta overcome bis habit, but Uic siglit

-. of t-be minister smoking did more ta under-
- -~S ~ mina bis fuith than a dozen sermons could

~, ,, ,,restore. This clergyman smoked sa much.
- thut evcry-thlng iu the pursonage became

t-uinted with tobacco odor, so that thbe la-
dies of is congregation dislikcd ta go
thero. Was this man's Influence what il

S mighit have becou?'
Another clergyman, popular and cloquent,

ane of the church's Midos, wha bas been
-' pres'ident 0f au Ontario Canference, wus

ona afternoon enjoying the hospitahity of a
family of unother denomination. With t-be

Mr. JOSHUA L. BAILY. heuad of t-bat famiIy t-bey strolied on the
lawn, t-be clergyman la bis shirt-sleevs, anl

came when, mucli &auinat my mothcr's pref- a cigar betweu bis lips. *A couple of the
erence but ut lust with lier consent, arrange- boys in that home, Young lu yeurs, ha
nments were made for me ta slip on a vessel just startcd ou the narraw pathwuy of life,
fromn New York<. Weil do 1 remember t-le but the example of thbe minister shocked
morning whon I left the home cottage au their sensibilities beyond expression. Iu
t-be hilîside, ail my lit-tic belongings tied up nearly every place wbere t-bis minister was
Iu a parcel t-bat was swung on a stick which stationed, people wauld say, 'buat a pity
1 carricd over my sboulder. My mot-ler lie smokes.' IHe was, and is yct, one of the
followed me ta the garden gate and there bcst preachers ln Ontario, but wha can say
she kisscd me good-byc and I passed down lus influence wanld nlot bave been infinitely
thbe rmadl. At a turn In the rond I laooked greuter had hie not cantracted and continued
back ta tuke one mnore look ut aur cottage. a b-ad habit ?
My mat-ler was stili standing ut the gute.- Those may lt be ail thle renflons wliy
Same st-range impulse carricd me bacli t-6 Young men smoko. The habit lias no re-
get one more kiss. _deeming featurc t-but I know of. I n

"Promise me," said -she, "promise me anticipate a lot cf arguments that may be
tbut you will nover swear nor gamble nor advanced ta excuse it, but in the int-erest of
drink," and I promised hier and soaied It spiritual life, us well as better surraundings,
witl a kiss, as t-he warm -tours rolled down we should do ail wo oam ta abute and re-
lier cheehs ani mingled witli my awn. move -samething- th-t is 'evil, and evil con-

'Long Yours bave passed since then. I tlnuaily.' I am a good deai of the belief cf
have been muny times araund t-le world ; Bra. McDonagb, wbo, ou anc occasion, was
bave been ta. China and Japun and the Sat-hi asked if smoking would kecp a Man out of
Sea Islands. I -have been oftentimes soro- heavon, with cbaracteriet-lo vigor, replied:
lY tempted, but witli God's help I have 'Weil, I wauld not like t-o suy it will; but
neyer broken t-he pledge 1 made xny motlier. thbe gaod Lord will bave ta disinfoot t-ho
I arn au ol ma now. I own muny slips smoker a good deal before ho gets in.'-
and amn accounted ricb, but ail that I have Anti-Smoker, in 'Christian Guardian.'
aud ail t-bat I arn I owe under God t-o the ______

Pledge I made My mat-ber ut the garden

Many t-bore are,' says Mr. Baily, 'who
abject ta t-aking the pledge an thc groundi There arc places and semsons wlien the
t-but It is a surrender of one's freelam. To luw Is vlalated iu différent sections 0f t-le
me,' says hoe, ' it appears ta be the. reverse State of Maine, but ut its very worst it is
of t-bis. The total abstinence pledge is au bettér t-han any farmn of licenso ut its best.
act of emancipation framn t-ho most abject Na luw exterminatos t-li evil agnlinst wlidli
and degrading sluvcry t-bat ever held cap-ý It is nimed. Even the friends of temperance
tive a human being-a decluration of inde- sometîmes speuk dis-couragingly, compar-
pendence, a proclaination af liherty, for "HIe ing conditions ln Maiue under prohibition
Is t-be freeman wbiom the t-rutb makes froc with what t-bey would bie wore the liquar
and ail are slaves beside." No t-ruer words trufflo ext-crminated, lnstead of comparing
were ever writteu thun these :-"Wiue is a - existing conditions with wliat thcy would
mocker, and whasoever is deceived thereby bc under any kiud of licenise. Not lu t-be
Is not wisc." '-'--Temperance Banner.' city of Portland, in fuot, nowliere lu Maine

to-day, eau a pleader for mercy at the
bands of a rumseller be answered .as Neal
Dow was answered fit ty :years. a go,: whexl
on bebaîf of *a poor woman- and,. her- chl-
dren hie asked ;the salooni-keleper*. ta stop
,selling liquar ta the liusbiuid' and father;
then the liquor-dealer sneered ut hlm. and
told hlm it was bis busiuies*,, lie »had a*
license ta seli liquor, and,'should continue ta
do so. Now the liquor-seller lu Maine is
au outlaw, is lhable ta arrest, fiue, or im-.
prisaumeut.

A few years ago an aid gentleman living
lu Bridgton, a village about farty miles
from. Portland, said that lie cauld weil re-
member when thero wero between that
village and Portland farty places, or ane
for every mile, where liquar could be piro-
cured. To-day there is nlot one along the
'whole route.-Mrs. L .M. N. Stevens, lu 'The

Christian Endeavor Wîd

Co rrespcond en cez;
North Ainsîle, Cape Breton.

Dear Edlitor,-Wbý7en I wrotc ta you before
the ground was cavered wvith snow, and !ce.
The cold, pitilcss narth wind was blowing.
The trees 'were bure and unattractive. 'But
110W it is summer ! Summer, with ail its
beautiful fiowers, siuglng birds and fragrant
breezes.

Oh! it Is deUglitful ta wa]k about ou the
bMils, and by the lake side; gathering flow-
ors and studying them. We study batany
In scboal, and cons-equently we have ta
gather ail the flowers we can. Not very
inany bave bloomed yet.

The following kinds are% plentiful an the
buis and In the dales : Spring beauty,
bloodroot, bine violet, white violet, dande-
lion, strawberry blossoms, and many oth-
ers. Our farm is bounded ou anc end by
a beautiful lake, called Lake Ausie. It
is about twelve miles long, and opposite aur
home, it is about a mile wvide. Wc cau
see the farmers on the other side, Iiloughi-
ing and barrowing, and even heur them,
driving their homses. Every spring the
luke s-warms witli gaspereaux, which corne
ilto it by a river called Margaree River.
Trout are numerous, toc. Some of the far-
mers hâve nets wvhIch they set lu the lake
lu the evenings, and lift tbemn out early in
the mornings full of gaspereaux and trout.
It is beyond my power to dee-cribe the plea-
sure of a boat ride. It is somnething alto-
gether ]ovely, but, not ou a windy day.

The shore is covercd witli beautiful shielîs-
and pelibles, wbich do not agree vcry welI
with the soles of aur bure feet wvhen we are
bath ing.

I expoct ta have a beautiful garden of
flowers eoon. I sowed a lot of flower
seeds. I got a bentiful window plant the
other day. It Is callcd axalis. -It lias
beautiful pink flowers lu clusters on a longý
stem, wbicblibangs gracefully over the pot.
I arn still going ta school, and like it well,
espccially now, when everything is full of
life and sang. Oh!I how thankful we
should be ta hlm who gave us siglit aud
power ta beliold bis wondrous works! I{ow
thankful we should lie for ail the beauties
of nature ! Every leuf and blade, and
every note sung by a bird, shèbws us the
woudrous worlzs of the Mastcr.

1 shaîl close my letter by quoting tl'ý
following lines in bonor of suiamer.

'Oh!I welcome, welcome summer timo,-
This from my heurt I say,

Thou com'st ta greet us, evcry one;
Iu ail thy briglit array.

Oh!I welcome, welcome, summer timee,-
In thee I joy* the most;

WThule -%vand'ring on the fair clad bis,
My thoughts of grief are lost.

Oh! happy. bappy summer tlm,-
With singing birds and flow'rs;

Let ail afflicted by earth's cures,
With me traverse those bowmr.

licre ta the oye are beauties sbown,
Aud birds are ail iu tune ;

Cast ail your troubles ta the winds,
And with these bîrds commune.

Then ta your Maker rulse your voice,
Iu joyful sangs af prulse ;

Thiere is no time or raom for grief,
Sa brief are ail aur days.

MARY S. McAULA.
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